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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day except Sunday at
210 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

SXTBSCIirPTION' BATES.
Per Month, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian Islands 9 76
Per Tear. 8 00
Par Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, ether Foreign

Countries 13 00
' Payable Invariably in Advance.
Telephone 256. P. O. Box 80.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla.

Cleanse your blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla the most thoroughly
reliable alterative" eve compounded.
For scrofula, boils, ulcers, sores, car.
buncles, pimples, blotches, and all
disorders originating in vitiated
blood, this medicine is a specific.
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is equally bene-
ficial as a remedy for catarrh, rheu-
matism, and lhemmitic gout. As a
Tonic, it assists tho process of
digestion, stimulates tho sluggish
liver, strengthens tho nerves, and
builds up tho body when debilitated
by execssivo fatiguo or wasting
illness. Physicians everywhere con-

sider Ayer's Sarsaparilla the best. It
is a skllfully.preparcd combination
of tho most powerful alteratives and
tonics. No other blood-purifi- gives
equal satisfaction or is so universally
in demand.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

rSBPAKED T

R. J. C. AYCR a CO., Uwtll,MaH.,.lA.

MID MEDALS at the Worfcfs Chief EiposltloM.

Ayer's Pills cure biliousness

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tho Bepublio of Hawaii

have now marked down

all their goods and invito

inspection.

They guarantee the

lowest prices and satis-

faction.

New goods by every

steamer.

Old goods below cash

cost.

Von Holt Clock, Kiug Street,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Morchant Street.

FOB SALE.

1 Surrey in fino order; price $200.
House and Lot, 75x155 ft., on No. 71

Young streot; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitchen
cfcning'room, etc

Lot on Wilder avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.

TO LET.

IIouso on Tteretnnla street, near Piikol
street; 4 rooms, diuiuR-room- , kitchen, bath-roo-

and an empty lot to keep a horso.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

E&, Offico: 305 Fort streot,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.

0 m 'urn iwirnan ijm

GIVES TOKYO SURPRISE

JAPANESE OPINION ON Til It TRK ITI
Or ANNEX TIOM.

The United Ntatea Nhonld llnvft Con-unite- d

Japan Before Precipitat-
ing; the Scheme.

With an introductory para-
graph on the probable, accuraoy
of the telegraphic news on tho
subject tho Japan Times, an off-
icially inspired newspaper of
Tokyo, diB0U8808 the Hawaiian
annexation treaty submitted to
tho United States Senate by Pres-
ident MoKinloy in tho following
words:

We are not a little perplexed as
to the reason of this manifestly
precipitate action on the part of
tho Government at Washington.
It is a significant circumstance
that this should happen just at
tho moment when a diplomatic
question of some importance is
pending between this conntiy ond
Hawaii. Has President MoKinloy
fallen into the hands of those
Hawaiian agitators who have been
unscrupulous by representing
through the press and otherwise
that Japan harbors a design upon
the islands? Has he been deceived
by these artful men into the belief
that the Hawaiian group was in
dauger of Japanese invasion? We
are reluctant to believe it possi-
ble that the entirely ground
loss stories as to Japan's
territorial ambition should
have had any weight in the Wash-
ington Government's decision on
a course which is hardly compati-
ble with friendship toward this
country, xet the coincidence ib
significant and cannot be lost
sight of. As to the possible dan-
ger of a European occupation of
the islands, it ought to be very
well known to President McKin-le- y

and his colleagues that both
England and Franoe are debarred
from such a course by a mutual
declaration between them. And
it is hardly imaginable that any
attempt is threatened from Russia
or Germany. Nor is the treaty
question now pending between
the Union and Hawaii of suffici-
ent urgency to drive the American
Government to the decisive step
it is reported to have determined
upon. Are we then to fall back
on the assumption that the appre-
hension of a danger from Japan
has been the principal cause of
all this precipitation?

Whatever may have been, the
cause, it is to be deeply regretted
that the step has been taken with-
out consulting the views of Japan,
which is, next to America, most
vitally interested in the status of
the Hawaiian Islands. It is true,
what has been done is only the
signing of. a treaty, and the deci-
sion of the Republican Administra-
tion in order to be translated into
action has to obtain tho endorse-
ment of two-thir- ds of the Senate.
The complexion of the Senate is
such that it is difficult to foretell
tho fate of the Annexation Treaty.
Tho question is, consequently,
still undecided, and in the absence
of fuller information, it is incum-
bent upon us to be exceptionally
cautious in discussing this import-
ant question. But at tho snmo
time, it cannot be denied that the
action of the American Govern-
ment has been anything but con-
siderate or friondly to this country.
With 25,000 of her peoplo in the
islands,a population exceeding that
of any other nationality, Japan was
certainly ontitlod to expect that
she would bo consulted in tho
ovont of anything affecting the
status of the group boing con-
templated by America or any
othor country. The failure of tho
United States Government to
ontor into this obviously propor
preliminary with this country, is
all tho more- regrettable, because
Japan, so far from having any
sinister design upon Hawaii, has
throughout been actuated towards
tho littlo Republic by sentiments
of unalloyed friendship ami good-
will. Had wo beeu desirous of

obtaining political control over
Hawaii, a splendid opportunity
was afforded us at the
time when the present revolution-
ary Government came into exist-sne- e.

Our neutrality on that oc-

casion proves that we have no
ambition to extend our dominion
in that direction. And in our
subsequent intercourse with the
new Government, evon the bitter-
est enemies of this country will be
unable to point to a single in-

stance where we acted in a way
suggestivoof suspicious intentions
on our part. From every point of
view, the step taken by the Wosh-ingt- on

Oabinet is matter for the
most profound recrret.

We have no doubt that the Im-
perial Government will take
prompt and firm steps to impress
upon the Amorican Government
the gravity of the course taken by
it, and to adopt whatever measures
may bo necessary to safeguard the
immense interests this country
possesses in Hawaii.

W'lI.Li OF JOHM'II I.AZAIU'S.

Wife mid Nun fiet Hip tlrenter Por
tion 1 ttllto.

The will of Joseph Lnzurus,
made on June LI lust, has boon
filed. Bequests are as follows: To
Kauimakaolo Lnzuru3,mc, S4000;
Alexander Lazarus, son, $1000;
Elcnzer Lnzarus, son, $1000;
Esther Rosewarne, daughter,
$25, "and no more;" Naomi,
daughter of dead son Eli, $50;
Adolaido Rawson, grand-daughte-

$5. All the residue of estate to bo
equally divided between the wife,
sons and grand-daught- ers named
above. Gharles M. Hyde
and L. B. Kerr are the
witnesses to tho will. J. 8.
Walker is nominated and ap-
pointed by the testator as execu-
tor of the will without bonds.
There is considerable real proper-
ty in the estate, tho total value of
which is about $10,U00. J. T. De
Bolt is attorney for petitioner.
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THE UNITED HfAIES MBNATE.

Report That the Annexation Treaty
Wna Being Rushed Through.

Offioers of tho City of Peking
confirm the report that the annex
ation treaty had been signed by
Assistant Secretary Day, for the
United States, and Francis M.
Hatch, Lorrin A. Thurston and
W. A. Kinney, for Hawaii, and
transmitted to tho Senato on
June 16 by President McKinley.
It was currently reported in Yoko
hama two hours before the sailing
of tho Peking that the United
States Senato had roferred the
troaty to tho Oommitteo on For-
eign Relations, which had at once
reported it back with the recom-
mendation that it pass. Tho vote
was to have been taken the fol-

lowing day.

LAWVIWI IN THOUBXE.

Ordered to Nnoar Cniue Why They
Should Not lie Disbarred.

F. M. Wakefield and William
S. Wise, two well-kno- wn lawyeis
of Hilo, have been ordered by tho
Supreme Court to show oauao why
they should not bo disbarred, up-

on an information filed by tho
Attornoy General, charging them
with conduot unbecoming practi
Honors. Access could not bo
hud to tho information, as it
was put in the mails for the pur-
pose of making sorvico upon tho
respondents. It is ascertained,
howovor, that tho offense charged
is in connection with tho attempt-
ed scuttling of the ship Iudiaua
by some of her seamen. The At
tomey Gonoral appears for tho
information.

Bwnclea and I'liaelom,
Gus Sohumun bogs to inform

tho public that he has on hand a
fino now lino of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Road Wagons and Carts;
Doublo aud Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness mado
specially for tho Hawaiian trade.
Those goods aro now on oxnibi-tio- n

af tho Club Stables.

CABLEGRAMS FROM JAPAN

ANNEXATION TREAT SIGNKD AND

BLNT TO TUT RENATK.

Italian Navy tn be lnerenecl-Jip- a-

iieulrnlmni: Nhlp Hull Tor
Nhii Franelco.

London, June 17. A treaty
providing for the annexation of
Hawaii to the United States has
been signed at Washington, and
wi'l bo submitted to the Senate
forthwith.

The Japanese Government has
entered a protest against tho
treaty.

Admiral Brin, Italian Minister
of Marine, has proposed in tho
Ghatnborof Deputies an increase
of 7,500,000 lire for tho current
year's Naval Estimates, and a
sum of 10,000,000 lire to bo spread
over a term of years.

It appears that "Harney" Bar-nat- o

hud been buffering mentally
for some months past. On the
Stock Exchange tho effect of his
suicide is but blight. The Cupe
Pailii.ment has adjourned ub a
inaik of respect to the deceased,
in view of the prominent part ho
had taken in the uifairs of South
Africa.

Washington,Juue 17. A Troaty
of Annexation between tho United
Stated and Huwaii was signed
here yoajerday.

SeattldrJune 17. The Hiyei has
weighed anchor today for San
Francisco.

Tho lenshin Maru, which ran
aground on tho 15th inst. off the
coast of Fukuyama, came off safe-
ly at 10 a. m. on June 18.

FIHUT CO.UXRNCEKBNT.

OrndaallnK Kxerclaee nrKamehamtha
School for filrla.

A historical event took place last
night. Could we go back to the
beginnings of Oxford or Cam
bridge, Harvard or Yale, and re-

produce a program of their gra-

duating exercises, what a find for
the future historian 1 How inter-
esting from tho point of view of
the archaeologist! And yet last
night "the first commencement" of
the Kamehameha Girta' School
that magnificent bequest of the
honored Mrs. Pauahi Bishop to
the Hawaiian nation took place.
The public evidently appreciated
the treat in store for them, for
fully 2000 tried many unsuccess-
fully to jam themselves into Kau-makap- ili

church with its sitting
accommodation for about 800.
Never boforo since its dedication
has that church had such a Bwarm
of human beingB in its precincts.
The organ and platform worn
beautifully decorated with palms
aud other greenery and over all
spread the graduating class's
worthy motto, "Wako the
Divine Within," ombroidered in
rod on whito, and bonoath
hung the mystio figures '97,
symbolical of all that is mystori-o- us

null yet lovely. Work began
promptly at 8 o'clook aud tho
oponing chorus, Mendelssohn's
"In Heavenly Love Abiding,"
Bhowed at once the musicnl treat
that was in store for tho audience
from Miss C. Clymor's carefully
trained pupils. As a wellknown
professor in tho audience said,
"No bettor could bo hoard any-who- ro

and ovon in tho capitals of
Europe a choir of so many train-
ed voices would command not
onlyahoaring but ovon applause."
Following this camo tho invoca-
tion by Dr. ,Hydo, one of the
Trustees, and thou came the
reading of tho graduating
essays by tho beautiful young
young girl graduates of Hawaii's
leading fonialo college

It is in place horo to re-

cord tho observation of a lady
that tho drosses, not only of tho
graduates but of tho rest of the
school, woro Bimply, to fominiuo
oyos, poems. And as they woro
mado by tho cirls themselves un-

der tho supervision of their

needlework instructress, Miss J.
Denzer, the fact oughttobonotod.
Among the graduating exercises
those most enthusiastically ap-
plaud od by tho intelligent
audience were. "Tho teacher and
trainer of Hawaii's little ones," by
Miss LewiMokia; "The servant of
the soul," by Miss L. Kahanu;
"A bit of clay," by Miss K. Ewa-lik- o;

"A plea for tho clildreu," by
Miss M. Kapali; "The use of
music;" by Miss L. A.holo, and
"A practical art," br Miss J.
Lovi'll. Where all v.ere ho lent

it is invidious to solect a
single one for excellence, but pos-
sibly the last named joung lady
might be said to be first among
her equals. Throughout the ex
cellent enunciation, the clear tones
and thorough elocutionary com-
mand of that vast hsll filled by
such a in many spots noisy
audience was remarked by all.
To think that young girls on their
first public appearance should bo
able to fill every part of the build
ing with their voices so as to be
understood without etlort is a
triumph for Miss Pope aud her
assistants. Many men thorough-
ly accustomed to public speaking
do not do half as woll.

Tho leading idea throughout
the grndnateB' essays seemed to bo
that it was time for Hawaiian
girls and women to come to tho
front aud take part in tho traiuinc
of their own race for which they
were naturally fitted. And if last
night is to be a sample they cer-
tainly are. Mies' Pope and her
able and sympathetic assistants
may take their vacation with hap-
py hearts, feoline that they have
not lived the past few years in
vain and that tlitir work will live
even after they ' take their last
vacation and higher praise than
this the public Twould givo if it
could but it has no highor.

Kamehameha'B first girl
whoso names willfiroduates, hi.tory, are: Lydia

Aholo, Julia Akana, Ka-le- i

Ewaliko, Miriam Hale, Lewa
Iokia, Helen Kahalonhu, Eliza-
beth Kahanu, Malie Kapali, Hat-t- ie

Kekalohe, Elizabeth Keliinoi,
Keluia Kiwaha, Julia Lovell, Jos-B- in

Mahoaboa, Elizabeth Waia-m- au

and Aoe Wong Kong.
May all joy and happiness

be their portion as well as that of
their teachers.

THE PALI RtlAD.

More Than One Third of the Work
Already Completed.

By tonight tho contractors on
the new Pali road expect to have
2400 feet or about one third of the
entiro contract completed. Most
of this work has been through
blue rock, necessitating con-

tinuous blasting.
On tho second stretch of the

road, some 5000 feet, the ground
has already been broken, prepara-
tory to blasting.

About 150 men are employed on
tho work, about evenly divided
between natives and Chinese, with
a few whites and Japanese. The
Portuguese would not accopt em-

ployment at tbo rates offered,
claiming that the work was too
hazardous.

Superintendent Rowell will go
up to the road tomorrow for the
purpoae of measuring tho work
already finished, and if his report
is favorablo tho contractors will
receive their first payment on tho
job.
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ITIr. Walah beavea.

Mr. Walsh, representing tho
San Francisco Bulletin, roturns
today by tho Australia. While
horo Mr. Walsh completed ar-

rangements for a Hawaiian edi-

tion of tho Bullotin and takes
away with him nothing but praiso
for our institutions aud people.
Honoluluitos havo found Mr.
Walsh to bo what most nowspapor
men aro courteous, arable uud
gontloinauly.

m m

The Valley Tennis Club olected
ofiicors last night. Dr. A. E.
NicholB is prosidout; H. W. Mist,
vico-prosido- nt; A. St. M. Mackin-
tosh, secretary, and 0. F. Weight
treaBiiror.

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION

VISE

i 'nil

HOKESII DOWKD II Y AlTOINT
jtExr or niNisTcu nr.tvAix.

Japan' l.nie1 1 mtiiid ofa nam
Trj Hip iikmIi' feinper and

ft ik Ann t'ertnln

Tlif Htntcmiuit of Senator Fryo
that President McKinley will soon
revive the issue of Hawaiian an-

nexation is not a sin pi im',Huy b the
Sun Francisco Chronicle of a re-

cent date. Ab much wob tore-shado- wed

when tho President, in
casting about for a successor to
the late Minister, Albert S. Willis,
fixed upon Harold Sowall, who is
one of the most zealous and
spirited annexationists of the
Blaine typo in the youngor ele-

ment of tho Republican party.
Judgiutr by the ordinary staudV
urds of diplomatic selection, Mr.
Sewall uould not havo been pick-
ed out for the delicato and trying
responsibilities of the Hawuiiun
post if tho President uud himself,
had not been fully in accord as to
the policy to be pursued. Wo
know what Mr. SowalPs settled
convictions are, and can judge the
President's by the favor which
their exponent has met at his
hands.

While it is difficult to forecast
tho action of Congress upon such,
an important move as the annexa-
tion of Hawaii, the chances sug-
gest a favorable course. The
House, overwhelmingly Repub-
lican as it is, might naturally bo
expected to fall in with the do-sir- es

of tho President and tho de-

clarations of the St. Louis plat
form. In the Senate the outlook
is more perplexing; but in a cau-
cus the few Republicans who aro
doubtful about annexation would
bo more likely to agree with the
many who are convinced of its
propriety than to get into a fac-

tional row over it, while enough
Democrats are of Morgan's way
of thinking to strongly rco

tho Administration party. Of
Populist Senators, M. Kyle, for
one, iB a sincere friend of tho Ha-
waiian cause.

It is foitunate, touching the
point of early action, that the pros
and cons of tho annexation issue
are so thoroughly understood.
The whole question has been
threshed out in Congress and
tho press, aud there will be no
need- - of commissions and long- -
winded inquirios to get at facts
aud deductions. The resources
and strategical importance of tho
islands aro known to all. The
Japanese threat has been mea-
sured. The title of tho Dole re-

gime to tho Government ia not i
doubt, especially since the Quoen
made her voluntary and sweeping
abdication. Questions of detail
notably those regarding the rights
and privileges of Kanakas and
Chinese residents of the islands,
need settlement, but these aro not
so difficult as thoy appoar. At tho
worst thoy aro not important:
enough to overshadow tho least o
those great commercial aud stratc4
gio advantages which the posses- -
siou of tho Hawaiian group woulci
givo us, aud which would bo iiro-- 4

triovably lost if Hawaii should bf
left to tho nntouder inorciea O?"

Japan or Grout Britain.

If Japan keeps 6n badgering
Hawaii, annexation sentiment ia
this country will becomo pretty-nearl-

unanimous, says tho same
paper in another issue. Tho
latest demand, that Hawaii shall
coase to discriminate against Jap-
anese products in fayor of Cali
forniau, is of a sort to try tho
Amorican tomper. In view of tho
reciprocity tientyo and all that it.
implios suoh discrimination is en-

tirely propor, and in muiutuimn";
it Hawaii will hnvo tho right to.
look to this Govommont for prq--tocti- ou.

Tho City of Peking brought 233'.
Chinese contract laborora but
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